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Obituary Notice 

ARCHIBALD LAWRENCE MESTON. M.A. (1890-1951) 

Archibald Lawrence Meston. elder son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Meston of Southern Rhodesia, was born at Launceston, Tasmania, 
on 5th June, 1890, and died at his home, Windsor Park, Glenorchy, on 21st 
December, 1951. His boyhood days were spent in Launceston and he 
received his early education at the Glen Dhu Primary School. In 1906 
he joined the Education Department and entered the Teachers' Training 
College, where he qualified for matriculation. He had already displayed 
marked ability in the subjects of HiRtory and English Literature and waR 
now in a position to continue the study of these subjects at the University. 
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He enrolled in the of Arts in 1909, but, like many' other ,Young 
teachers, soon discovered that the demands of his chosen vocation pre
vented his attending' leetul'("s ::1,0; a full-time studenL In 1911 h~' W<l" 

appointed to the staff of the Point Htate School and t 
late]' was hansferred to the \Ye"L C'oa ilt 

and GormansLon. In of his 
tinued hi" studies as an extra-mural student and 
success not only the course for the De;2yee of Bachel()!' of Arts 
part of the Law course. 

His distinguished academic record soon gained him a post in 
Edueation and he was appointeel to tlw staff of the Hobart 
In a ver.v short time he v\'a;-; transferred to the Launceston 
and promoted to the position of Master of a SuhjectDepartment. It was 
while occupying this l'f~:';lJc>nsibJe position and still continuing his ll11iyer
sity studies as an extra-mural student, that he took the ~\la;;teil' 
of Arts, obtaining first dass bonours in English. The examiners 
mended him for the mt;rit. of his y\'o]'k and the originalit,v of 
which it displayed. 

In 1929, A. L. lVleston's aLilit,\' was further recogni%ed b~' his being' 
appointed headmaster of the Devonport High School. Three yean, later 
he was plaeed in eharge of the Launceston High School. Although 
with the numerous duties associated with the position of headmaster 
large seeonclal'Y school, he found time to write' A Junior History of ,-\us
traIia', The book was published by the Oxford University Pre~~s. It i" 
intended for young seholaril but is written in such an attractive Clnd 
tells the of Australia in snch a fascinating way, that it to 
both young and old rea(1ers. He dedicated the book to ' IVLJ.M. and other 
iittle Australians', l\LJ.lVr. being the initials of his younge;-;t 

By now his reputation in the field of seeonclary edueatioll was we!! 
eiltablished and his many friencls v\'cl"l~ hip:hly pleat1eel when he was indted 

the Commonwealth Government to represent Australia at the Sen,nth 
international Conference on Public Education, which' was held at GeneYR 
in 1988. While abroad he alilo viilited England and South Afr-ica. 

On returning to Tasmania he was appointed an Education Officer and 
at the time of his death held the responsible position of Education Oflker 
for High Schools. F01' nearly twenty years he server] on various com
mittees connected with the Public Examinations and did much to widen 
and liberalize seeondary education in this State. In 1944, ,vhen the Schoob 
Board of Tasmania was constituted, he became on8 of its most active 
members. Much of the work connected with planning the new coul'ses of 
study for whieh the Boanl was responsible was carried out by him or unde!' 
his guidance, As a member of the Faculty of Arts for more than ten 
years, he kept in close touch with the University and ahvays endeav'oureu 
to strengthen the link between the lJniversity and the schools. He had 
large part in the plan \'.'hich initiated the present scheme of 
training for teaehers. 

However, A, L. NIeston "vill be remembered not only for his \nwl\ m 
the field of Seeondary Education but also for his researches in Tasmanian 
history and anthropology. J-lis historieal studies ineluded pUblications on 
the growth of self-government in Tasmania, the work of th(" Van Diemen';-: 
Lanf'! Company in land settlement, and work of the astl'onomer,Alfred 
Barrett Big'g·s. When examining old documents and maps dealing with 
various areas of the State, he was never satisfied until he had trayersed the 
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!'lame area!'l on foot and hac! been able to recognize the geographit: features 
to which the document~\ and maps l'E~ferred. There were fe\\·' parts of 
Tasmanhl that he did nl)t ImO\v intimately and nothing pleased him more 
than climbing some remote mountain or tramping' through the virgin bUS}l. 
His familiarity with the origin and history of Illace narnes was remarkable. 

He posse!'l!'led C\ first-hand 
plants. The e\lca ,vere of to him and he had 
many different in th(' grounds of his home at Glenorehy. Any move-
ment to sanctuaries for the protection and prt'servation of the 
nativefiora and fauna received his In 1~)g2 he WaS 

chairman of the Hoard set up to r01 tbe Cradle Mountain 

His contributions to a of the culture of the Tasmaniall 
art' of the and have attracted international 
In 19B 1 he made a of the rock-ea t'y-

ings on the M(~rsey Bluff near Devonport and was the first to a 
detailed and accurate description of them, In the following year he 
described a more elaborate series of' carving-!'l, which he had discovered 
on the 'West Coast of Tasmania near Mount Cameron West. Papers in 
\vhich he discLlssed the form and probable sig'nifkance of these carvings 
appeared in the journal of thiii Society for the years 19:n and 1932 and 
also in the British archaeolop;ical juurnal, 'Antiquit,v " published in ,June, 
1mlLl. 

Questions conc.erning the origin of the aborigines and the route 
which they came to Tasmania interested him and he never tired 
searching' for evidence that might throw some light on these 
With the help of fishermen off the north coast he had visited 
many of the snJaller islands in Bass hoping to find some indication 
that the aborigines had reached Tamnania by ,vay of these Islands. In a 
well-reasoned paper read before the Northern Branch of this in 
August, 1936, he discussed the existing theories and presented his own 
views on ' The Problem of the Tasmanian Aborigine'. 

In Tasmania there were few native camping sites Hnd middens that 
he had not examined. In the course of his investigations he had built up an 
extensive and unique collection of aboriginal implements and artifacts, 
His home contained a valuable library, "vhich revealed the breadth of his 
interests. IVfany rare works on the carll' history of Tasmania lined thE' 
"valls of his Shl~ly. He became a recogn{zed authority in his chosen field 
of research and shortly before his death he "vas invited to Ivrite the section 
on th~ Tasmanian abol'igines for the new edition of the Australian Encyclo
paedia. In 19,:19 he was elected a Viee~Presiclent of the Anthropology Sec
tion at the I-Iobart meeting of the Australian and New Zealand Association 
for the Advancement of Science. 

The objects of the Royal Society of Tasmania ,xere furthered not only 
D,V the papers which A. L. lVleston contributed to its journal but also 
the active part which he took in the Society's work He bec.ame a member 
in 1921 and was Chairman of the Northern Branch in 1936 and 1987. On 
moving' to Hobart he served on the Council for ten \'(~ars and was a Viee
Pl:esiclent of the Society in 19/J2. 1943, 1949 and 1950, He was also a 
trustee of the Tasmanian Museum and a member of the I{;ditorial Board 
of Historical Studies of Australia and New Zealand. 
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In all his work he enjoyed the sympathetic help and understanding of 
his wife and family. His home was a centre of hospitality and good
fellowship. Friendliness and a delight in the simple pleasures of life were 
keynotes in his character. Although in'failing health during the last four 
years, he maintained a courageous spirit and refused to relinquish his 
work. 

He has left as enduring memorials a record of unselfish service in 
the cause of Secondary Education in this State and notable contributions 
to the study of Tasmanian anthropology. 

V.V.H. 

L. G. SHEA, GovE.rnment Printer, Tasmania. 


